TAKE THE SURVEY!

SUPPORT COLLABORATION THROUGH THE EPISCOPAL ASSET MAP
episcopalassetmap.org
ecct.episcopalassetmap.org

Q: What is the Episcopal Asset Map?
R: A tool to connect people, foster collaboration, share ideas and information.

Q: Where did it come from?
R: It was developed by the U.S. Disaster Program at Episcopal Relief & Development and the Office of Justice and Advocacy Ministries of the Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society (The Episcopal Church)

Q: What is it supposed to show?
R: When completed, the Episcopal Asset map will show the locations of parishes and other Episcopal facilities in every diocese, and it will show basic information about each, including its organizations and ministries.

Q: How would I use it?
R: Click on nearby churches to see if there are opportunities to work together and/or learn from one another. You can also search for a specific ministry type.

Q: Where does all this information come from?
R: Each location provides its own information, which they can edit and update. Go to the map, find and click on your parish/facility. On top right, select, “Take the Survey!”

THIS FORM SHOWS THE QUESTIONS THAT ARE IN THE SURVEY AND IS PREPARED AS A WORKSHEET.

THE ACTUAL SURVEY MUST BE TAKEN ONLINE IN ORDER FOR THE MAP TO BE UPDATED.

Sylvia Ho, ECCT’s elected representative to Province One of The Episcopal Church, is working with the ECCT Disaster Response Ministry Network. She’ll take a limited number of completed forms and enter the information for you before and during ECCT’s Annual Convention Nov. 13-14, 2015. She will continue as an administrator for our asset map.
ECCT PARISH SURVEY FOR THE ASSET MAP

Name of Parish: ____________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

Contact: __________________________________________________________________

Telephone:_________________________ Email: ________________________________

Website address: __________________________________________________________

Brief description of facility and community it serves. Can include history, worship style, more. Image upload (optional)

Service times; languages spoken

Local Episcopal partners (other churches/schools on the asset map):

Episcopal Network Affiliations (for example, Jubilee Ministries, CEEP, etc.)

Global Episcopal/Anglican Partners:
**Organized groups:** check all that apply

- Adult faith formation
- Alcoholics/Narcotics Anonymous
- Bible study
- Boy/Girl Scouts
- Brotherhood of St. Andrew
- Choir
- College student group
- Daughters of the King
- Education for Ministry
- Episcopal Church Women
- Girl Scouts
- Godly Play
- Habitat for Humanity
- Journey to Adulthood
- Lay Eucharistic Ministers
- Lay Pastoral care
- LGBTQ group
- Men’s group
- Neighborhood associations
- Nursery
- Preschool
- Young adult group
- Youth faith formation/Sunday School
- other groups:

**Property assets:** (this info will not appear on the published page; this information is for disaster preparedness)

- kitchen
- commercial kitchen
- classrooms
- meeting spaces
- large meeting space
- gymnasium
- backup power
- garden space
- shower facilities
- ability to house volunteers overnight
- large parking lot
- additional assets:

**Does this facility have a disaster response plan?** (response not public) Yes/No

**Volunteer opportunities**

**Types of Ministries:** check all that apply (note: there is space provided to describe up to ten specific ministries at this facility, photo upload for each optional

- Advocacy
- Aging/health & wellbeing
- Career/education
- Children/youth ministries
- Community gardens
- Donation coordination/distribution
- Economic development
- Food pantries
- Immigration services
- Meal programs
- Mission trips/partnerships
- Prison services
- Shelter/housing

(Note: ECCT offices are working to determine whether and how to customize the map for ECCT, and how this data could interact securely with the ECCT database. That project is still in development.)